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2-15-19 
HP)  SIS;   stagnate not;   keep up the intensity, Child;   keep it up;   stoke, prod as 
need be;   keep your hands ready, ready to work when and how I say, how I show you;   
understand;   
HH)   (As I began stirring the Praises in this room...)   kindle the fire in your hand and 
stir to fire them up;  be aware, be aware, be aware of how I have you use your right 
hand;   cognizant, always cognizant;  constantly remembering not to touch ANYTHING 
with it unless I reveal what to do with it and when;   I know you understand 

3-31-19  
HH)  (As I was giving the Lord homage, I became aware of His hand upon my head.)   
yes, My hand is upon you grounding and rooting My truths in you;   (Thank You, Father, 
I LAAI WTLAOYNY  this act of grounding and rooting Your truths in me.  Hallelujah!)   
yes, yes, Hallelujah,  may they be now sealed in you, My Child;   

6-14-19  
HH)  Power and Might I bestow, Power and Might I bestow, Child;   even more, even 
more;   sit;   vSIS;   receive ye, Child, of My Right Hand;   (Yes, Lord, I receive all You 
have for me from Your Right Hand, Your Righteous Right Hand and I LAAI WTLAOYNY 
all You just gave and I received;   Hallelujah.)    

6-16-19 
HH)  (As I was bowed before Him...)   My Hand, My Hand, (several times)   My Mighty 
Hand is upon you, Child, be not afraid;   (Father, I am not afraid because Your Mighty 
Hand is upon me.  With Your Mighty Hand upon me there is nothing to fear.)   correct, 
correct, Child;   set your face, set your eyes upon Our work, My Child;   Remember, 
always My Hand is upon you, guiding you in and through all matters, all situations; 

7-24-19 
HP)   all is well;   believe it;   My hand is capable, filled with Might and Power man 
knows not of;   (I believe You, Father.)   allow My hand to do all I desire to do for you, 
My Child;   ( I LAAI WTLAOYNY allowing Your hand to do all You desire to do for me.  
Father, I also allow You to work through me however You deem.)   watch, now, watch 
and receive;   tell Kyle and Jacob to also allow My hand to work as you did, Child 

7-30-19 
HH)   My Hand of guidance is upon you, Child;  (My hands had begun to heat.)   the 
temperature of your hands increases because My Hand is upon you;   the Power shall 
shoot forth, the Power shall shoot forth;   the Power shall shoot forth;   be not surprised, 
be not surprised;   (I understand, Lord.)  
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8-06-19 
L)   work as My hand guides you, My Child;   (Yes, Lord, I agree to work as Your hand 
guides me.)   be aware, totally aware of My Hand, Child;   (Again, Lord, I agree and 
choose to be aware, totally aware of Your Hand so I LAAI WTLAOYNY being totally 
aware of Almighty Yahweh's Hand and Yours too;   Halleluyah!)   Amen 
  
8-28-19 
HH)   time, time time, time, time (many times)   My time;   it is My time that counts;  My 
Hand, My Hand controls it;   no Hand but Mine;   (Father, I am so very grateful that it is 
Your Hand that controls.)   allow My Hand upon your head;   (Lord, I legally allow Your 
Hand upon my head for Your purposes, and  I LAAI WTLAOYNY this choice. 
Hallelujah!)   Hallelujah is right for now My healing virtue shall flow through your hands;   
Hallelujah, My Child, Hallelujah;   (Father, I am so blessed, thank you.)   

10-02-19 
HH)   My hand is upon you and the work I have called you to do;   the work I have 
designed you to do;   Oh, Child, this seat, this seat of authority I have given you;    you 
shall prophecy many times from this Seat of Authority;   I have freshly planted that seed 
within you;   be not surprised nor amazed;   I am that I am and you, My Child, are that 
you are;   nothing, no one can change what I have ordained;   understand;    your eyes 
shall witness great happenings;   fear them not;   I am in control 

10-07-09 
HH)  My hand is upon you, upon you, upon you, My Child;   My hand is upon your 
head, your shoulders, your back, your eyes, your ears, your entire beings;   
grasp, truly grasp this fact;   bless Jacob, with My special blessing I have for him at 
this time, this day;   make certain he receives, legally receives it;   tell Kyle to prepare to 
receive a blanket covering I have for him;    blanket covering of protection he must 
have that only I can give him;   tell him to prepare to see it, to recognize My covering 
and to receive only My covering;   Child, tell, you tell his eyes to recognize My covering 
and to receive only from Me, only from Me;    make it legal  

12-15-19 
HP)    legal tender;   yes, legal tender;   massive amounts;   yes, Child, to your hands;   
I trust your hands;   follow My lead, understand;  (Yes, Lord, I shall.)   bank account, 
bank account;   your name only at first;   understand;   (Yes, Lord)   (PCH only once) 

12-18-19 
L)d  SIS;   Cease, Cease;   (I kept seeing the word “Cease.”)   My Children, thrust 
forth your right hand and tell the enemy to Cease, using My Name;   legally use My 
name along with your right hands to command the enemy to Cease whatever you see 
them doing;   understand;   (Yes, Lord, thank You.) 


